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THE FRANKLIN
COUNTY FAIR

To Open Next
Tuesday

Every Inch of (pace has been
contracted (or in the Exhibit Ball
of the Franklin County Fair for
its twentieth annual exhibit. And
the displays put on by the busi¬
ness men will he moat lntesest-
ing. Thousands will be here to
attend the Fair and the exhibits
will be review fey them with
much Interest.

The Cetlln and Wilson Shows,
now playing the Greensboro Fair,
will be on the midway and the
famous Morrow Troupe of famed
acrobats %JJ1 be a among the free
entertainment on the midway.
This troupe is booked by Geo.
Hamid, the New York producer,
and will be seen at the State Fair
following our fair.

More Interest than usual Is be¬
ing shown in the exhibits and the
following ladies have charge of
the exhibit space: Pantry Sup¬
plies, Mrs. Geo. Cobb; Canning,
Mrs. M. S. Clifton; Needlework,
Mrs. F. B. Leonard and Mrs P.
B. Griffin; Flowers, Mrs. H. C.
Taylor. These ladles are all ex¬
perienced and will no doubt have
wonderful displays In their res¬
pective departments. The man¬
agement informs us that the
premiums will be paid Friday of
Fair week at the Fair Grounds.

This will probably be the best
and most interesting Fair Frank¬
lin County has had in many years.

Burglars Take
Heavy Safe;
Get Little

Early Friday morning, burglars
broke into the store operated by
Howell O Jones at ^Catesvljle, fire
miles from Loulsburg, and stole
the safe containing $30.00, sugar
and other supplies valued at
about (150.00. and ten or twelve
dollars from the cash drawer.
The marauders evidently used a

bolt-cutter to cut away the strong
wire over the front window, then
raised the window, entered the
¦tore and unbarred the front door.
The safe weighed 1,000 lb*., and
it must have taken several men
to move It. They carted It away
on a truck atolen recently from
Willie Wilson who lives near Iu-
tleslde. They abandoned the
truck on an infrequently traveled]
road about two and one-half miles
.way, near Cedar Creek. The safe
was discovered on the truck, but
no trace of the sugar and mer¬
chandise has been found. It Is
supposed that the intruders broke
the lock and then used sharp in-
atruments to prize the safe open.

"Peeping Tom"
Quite a bit of excitement pre¬

vailed on Baker heights early Sun¬
day morning when a "Peeping
Tom" visited the home of Mr. C.
C. Hudson and engaged in his ne¬
farious crime. Miss Lucile Hud¬
son was badly frightened upon
seeing the negro's face at the
window and gave the alarm. Mr.
Hudson gave chase but could not
see the party sufficient to identify
him. Only saw him passing
through the weeds as be made his
.scape towards the woods at the
rear of the house. By this time
. number of the neighbors had
gathered and a person was seen
on the street near the home and
Mr. Hudson went to Investigate
and recognised Hoot Egerton, col¬
ored, who lives about a quaster of
a mile back of the Hudson'*
home. Upon being requested to
go down to the crowd and talk
over the matter Egerton told
Hudson "I haven't done anything.
Captain" and ran, at which Mr.
Hudson shot at him to stop him,
but Egerton made his get away.
Later officers vnlted the home of
Egerton, secured one of his shoes
and fitted It to a track made by
the culprit under the window and
a perfect fit was observed. Fol¬
lowing this Egerton was arrested
and bound over to Recorder's
Court by 'Squlse 8. P. Boddle. A
hearing was had In Recorder's
Court and for the lack of suffic¬
ient evidence conneotlng the de¬
fendant with the crime, he was

acquitted.
It Is understood there la some

one in this vicinity practicing the
"Peeping Tom" stunt quite fre¬
quently and It is . pity that the
right party can't be caught with,

a sufficient amount of evidence to
rid the community of this men-!
.oe.

¦'

Methods of rat-proollng build¬
ings and premises, Is the subject
of a new farmers' bulletin.

TOBACCO
; PRICES
ADVANCE

Market Averages $30.05
Wednesday; Many Aver¬
ages Above 40 Cents

Prices have advanced steadily
for the past week on the Louls-
burg tobacco market until today
all grade* are selling higher than
since 1919. On Wednesday more
than 80,400 pounds was sold for
an average of $30.05 and many
Individual averages ran above 40
cents. A farmer speaking to a
TIMES man said more tobacco is
selling above forty cents a pound
than is selling for less than forty
cents.
Now Is the time to sell. Oet

your primings ready first. Louls-
burg is proving 'itself the place
for you to sell your tobacco. Come
to Loulsburg where everybody
WELCOMES you.

Discontinue
N. C. E.R.A.
Work Projects

Raleigh, Sept. 26..Due to the
seasonal increase in (arm em-
ployment in harvesting and mar¬
keting cotton, tobacco, and other
crops all work projects under the
NCERA in rural sections of the
State will be discontinued imme-
diately, Mrs. Thomas O'Berry,
State Relief Administrator', an-
nounced today.

Mrs. O'Berry said that hund-
reds of calls for farm workers
have -been made at local relief of-
flees by private employers during
the past several days indicating
the need" for work and direct re-
lief to care for unemployed farm
workers has sharply declined.
The State Administrator said

that all farm workers In the 8tate
classified as "employables" will
be removed from the relief rolls
not later than September 26.

"During the height of the har¬
vesting season," Mrs. O'Berry said
"when the need for additional
farm workers Is so urgent, the
need for work projects and direct
relief to care for unemployed peo¬
ple is reduced to the minimum.
"With few exceptions, we are

suspending all work projects in'
the rural areas and removing farm
laborers from relief rolls in order
that farmers and others offering
private employment may be as¬
sured adequate help during the
harvesting saeson." j,

Allottment Cards
County Agent E. J. Morgan

states that there seems to be a
misunderstanding by a few grow¬
ers in the county who signed to-
bacco reduction contracts, that
after they self their allottment
they can go ahead and sell any
surplus they have and pay the 25
per cent tax under an administra-
live ruling any excess above the
80 per cent must be sold under
another contracting producers
card.

Before a card can be used by
another grower the owner of this
card is required to go to the Coun¬
ty Agent's office and have the card
transferred to the party who is to
get it.

SJr. Floyd, extension tobacco
spclalist, has several million
pounds in allottment cards that
have been delivered to him by
Georgia growers who failed to
make their allottments. These far¬
mers are offering them at 5c per
pound.

All growers In this county de¬
siring any of these cards will
please call at the Cdunty Agent's
office and make application for
the number pounds they will want
to purchaae from the Georgia
growers.

Military Boys
Return Home

Batery B. USth F. A. N. C. N.
G., Loulsburg Military unit,
which has been on strike duty
stationed at High Point, since
Sunday, September 14th, returned
home Tuesday afternoon.

Jhe boys were all looking well
seemed to have enjoyed their

..outing." 1

JR. ORDER AT YOUWQ8VILLB
TO MEET

All members of Youngsvtlle
Council No. I7S are urged to be
present on Tuesday night, Oct. I,
and all other councils are wel¬
come. Refreshments will be ser¬
ved. and also there will be a
string band. Be sure and don't
forget the date, Oct. 2, at 7:10
o'eloct p. m.

America's Youngest Mother is 11 Years Old

JEFFERSON CITY, TE.NN. . . . Mil-
drad Morgan, 11, witk htr 7>-4 pound
baby, Carolina FraaMe, norma] in
every reapeet, eiaima the title af
America 'r youngeat mother. Caroliae
Fr*nkie'a father ia . whoolboy of j14 who mat Wildred daring her early j
aefcool daya.

GREATER HEN¬
DERSON DAY

Henderson. Sept. 28. In ob¬
servance of the installation of a

modern white way system through
the business section and the com¬
pletion of the re-paving of Main
street for nearly the entire dis¬
tance through the city, citizens of
Henderson will stage a Creator
Henderson Day celebration on

rhursday, October 4. A big
street parade will be put on in
the afternoon, and a speaking,
band music, drum and bugle corps
program, free street vaudeville
and free street dancing will be
offered in the early evening.
Governor J. C. B. Ehringhaus

nrlll be one of a half dozen or
more distinguished guests in at¬
tendance, together with United
3tates Senators Josiah William
Bailey and Robert R. Reynolds
tnd Congressmen Harold D. Coo-
ley, of the fourth district, in
which Henderson is located, and
John H. Kerr, of Warrenton. and
Prank W. Hancock, of Oxford.
Other distinguished guests. In¬
cluding State highway officials,
ire also expected to attend.
Governor Ehringhaus will press

i button that will flash on the
new white way for its permanent
use. He and the other distin¬
guished guests will be introduced
Trom a speaker's stand at the cor¬
ner of Breckenridge and Garnett
streets. From this stand also
will be distributed a number of
tree prizes offered by Henderson
merchants, and then the other fea¬
tures of the program will be giv¬
en.
The street parade in the after¬

noon is expected to have from 50
to 75 floats, and in addition will
have the crack Burlington Drum
»nd Bugle Corps, 105th Medical
Regiment Band of Henderson,
Boy Scout troops from Henderson
»nd neighboring towns the Loui's-
burg Boy Scout drun and bugle
rorps, and children representing
til schools of the city and county.
The Invitation to attend is cor¬

dial and general, and especlAlly
iirected to visitors from the sur¬
rounding territory in both North
Carolina and Virginia.

DANCE
There will be a dance held in

Loulsburg on Tuesday. October
9th, at the New Franklin Street
recreation hall. This is the first
dance to be given in the new hall
and will be given under the aus¬
pices of the Green Hill Golf Club.J
Preparations (or accommodating ji
record attendance are belpg made
and a delightful occasion is an¬
ticipated.

Recorder's Court
The main Interest shown In

Tuesday's session of Franklin Re¬
corder* Court was due to the case
of "Peeping Tom" against Hoot
Egerton. in which the State failed
to develop sufficient evidence for
Judge Malone to hold the defend¬
ant responsible. The disposition
of the docket was made as fol¬
lows:
William Tant was found guilty

of violating prohibition law, and
given 60 days on roads, upon pay¬
ment of costs and $10 line road
sentence to operate only upon or¬
der of this court.

Jack Wright, assault on female,
continued.

J. H. Medlln, operating automo¬
bile intoxicated, drunk and disor¬
derly, continued.
Edward Winston plead rfVillty of

deadly weapon and was given 90
days in Jail, upon payment of
coats and $30 to Fuller, execution
of Jail sentence stayed.

Hoot Egerton, was found not
guilty of trespassing and "peeping
Tom." .

Subscribe to Tha Franklin Tlmoa

state; fair
Raleigh. Septi 25. Manage;

Norman Y. Chambliss is certain
that North Carolnians will be
convinced that Be comeback of
the State Fair laat year was no
flash in the pan fut a permanent
revival of the Mai display of
Norah Carolina's agricultural and
educational resoaffces.

Finishing touches are now be¬
ing put on the fair which will
open here Mondat. October 8. at
noon to last thftmgh Saturday
night. Farm and home exhibits
as well as livestock and probably
the best collection of entertain¬
ment feature* ever before seen at
the State Fair bid fair to make
State Fair Week a gala one for
North Carolinians. '

"Agriculture ana tne home
must always come first in the
plans for any fair of which I am
manager," said Mr. Chambliss.
"and they always have been the
backbone of American fairs and
must continue to be If the fairs
are to survive."

For the first time, the fair is
restricted to North Carolina pro¬
ducts and ont-of-State exhibitors
will not be allowed to compete
for the $10,500 In prize money.

Manager Chambliss says there
will be a clean and good midway
tfo the Fair. Max Llndemann's
World of Mirth Shows carrying 20
different shows and 15 thrilling
rides will hold forth on the mid¬
way. The grandstand attractions
will be headlined by the Winter
Garden Revue, a New York musi¬
cal comedy show, In addition to
some of the best free acts now
making the fair circuits.
"We are really proud of the en¬

tertainment features we have
booked for this year's fair," Mr.
Chambliss said. "The entertain¬
ment will be clean and whole¬
some and none should have any
hesitancy about visiting any
shows we have."
The fair will be featured short-

ly after Its openidg by the State
Fair Marshals' Parade under the
sponsorship of the Raleigh Junior
League. Monday night of Fair
Week will be featured by the pre¬
sence of civic club members living
wlthfn a radius of 60 miles of
Raleigh who will be guests of the
fair management opening night.

LOUISBURG METHODIS1
CHURCH

The Sunday program wHl In¬
clude the pastor's message at 11
o'clock on the theme, "This
Changing Educational World."
Sunday evening at 7:30 he will
also preach.

Sunday School 9:45. Epworth
League 7 p. m. Prayer service
7:30 Wednesday evening.

Special Keaulre Sunday!
We are appealing to our mem¬

bers to make a special offering
for the Methodist Orphanage, at
Sunday School, and also at the
preaching service. You are re¬
quested t? make your usual
church offeYifife thru the envelope.
The plate offering will go to our
little friends at the Raleigh Or¬
phanage.

Please let us make this offer¬
ing really worthwhile.
We are asking that every man,

woman and child In our church
make a contribution to this most
needy cause. If yon cannot come
and bring your offering, please
send it. The Orphanage is 111
great need at this time. Will you
share with those little parentleis
babes?

YOUNGSVILLE CIRCUIT

Special services at Bunn Meth- |
odlst Church at 11 o'clock. Sub- i
Ject: "Judgment Day." Also an
extra service at Plney Orovo <
Church, Subject: Teats of a True l
Christian." Everyone Is asked to
be sure and attend.

Charles E. Vale. Paator.

MILLS ELECTED
PRESIDENT

FRANKLIN COUNTY TEACHERS
ASSOCIATION

Mrs. R. G. Bailey Elected Hcrre-
tary-Treaaarer . Unique Pro¬
gram Brings Many Agencies
Together.Interesting Meeting
Held At Mills High School Au¬
ditorium Saturday

Mr. W. R. Mills, principal of
Louisburg Public Schools, was
elected president of the Franklin
County Teacher's Association at a
meeting held in the high school
auditorium on Saturday morning.
At this meeting, which was called
and presided over by Supt. E. L.
Best, a most interesting and en¬
tertaining program had been ar¬
ranged and was well carried out.
At this meeting also Mrs. Ray¬
mond G. Bailey was elected Sec¬
retary-Treasurer.
The principals Introduced the

teachers and made a report on
the N. C. E. A. membership. Fol¬
lowing election of delegates to
the state convention and other
routine business, representatives
of various organizations in the
county made brief talks. This
was a most interesting feature of
the program in which it was dem¬
onstrated the organizations and
forces that were behind the teach¬
ers in building up and "carrying-
on" in school work.
Among the speakers were: Dr.

R. F. Yarborough, county health
officer; E. J. Morgan, county farm
agent; E. L. Green, of the county
board of Education; Thornton
Jeffress, president of Louisburg
Klwanis Club; K. L. Liles, junior
order; Dr. O. P. FitzGeral, pastor
of the M. E. Church, Louisburg;
Mrs. J. F. Mitchiner, superintend¬
ent of Franklin County Welfare;
end Mrs. Ben T. Holden, presi¬
dent of the Louisburg parent-tea¬
ch r association.
The meeting was largely attend¬

ed by teachers throughout the
county and other interested cltl-
lens.

New Filling Station
Mrs. John W. Kin* Is bavins a

new Ailing station erected on the
corner of Main and Halifax Streets
the lot purchased by her in the
sale of the Person subdivision.

U. D. C. TO MEET

The Joseph J. Davis Chapter
IT. D. C. will hold its monthly
meeting at the home of Mrs. C. K.
Cooke, Tuesday, October 2, 1934,
at 3:30 P. M.

SUE T. ALSTON, Sec y.

ST- PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHUECH

The Episcopal Church will have
the following services on Sunday,
September 30.
Church School and Bible Class,

10:00. Morning Prayer and Ser¬
mon. 11:00, "Christ and the Mod¬
ern Scientific Mind."

Y. P. S. L. 7:00 p. m.
Visitors and friends welcomed

»t all times. New Prayer Books
have been placed in the pews,
which will enable all to follow
the service more easily.

AUXILIARY MEETS

The American Legion Auxiliary
met on Tuesday. Sept. 18, with
Mesdames A. W. and T. C. Alston.

After the opening procedure the
business session ensued as fol¬
lows:
To exchange Jelly with school

lunch room for lunches for un¬
derprivileged children of veterans
or others If a satisfactory arrange¬
ment could be made.
To donante to the College li¬

brary and to the High School li¬
brary a copy each of the "History
af the American Legion" and the
"History of the American Legion
Auxiliary"
To collect magazines from unit

members to be given to the High
School library.
A motion 'was carried to spon¬

sor the Red Cross membership
campaign and committee was ap¬
pointed to confer with Mis* Susie
Meadows, county Red Cross chair¬
man.

Mrs. C. A. Ragland then gave
h«r report of the A. L. A. State
Convention. It was decided to
have the unit's name engraved on
the membership cup before It Is
turned over Yd this year's winner.
At this time the president read

» letter from the president- elect.
Miss Annie Perry Neal, who, hav¬
ing accepted a position out of the
;tty was forced to resign. The unit
:ongratulates Miss Neal but re-
irets deeply that she will not be
ible to serve.

After the business was disposed
jf the hostesses served delightful
refreshments.

PH0NB >83
row FiRtrr printing

New Budget Head

WASHINGTON . . . Daniel W.
Bell (above), is now acting Direct¬
or of the Federal Budget, on appoin-
raent by President Roosevelt follow¬
ing the resignation of Lewis Douglas
of Arizona.

PRICES HIGH
AT OXFORD

Oxford, Sept. 26..Price® on
the better grades of tobacco offer¬
ed oil the Oxford market sky¬
rocketed Friday and the reopen¬
ing Monday after the week-end
holiday found prices firm on all
grades.
The word is getting noised

about that Oxford has led the
belt in prices for several days and
new patrons are coming dally,
many -of them from distant to¬
bacco-growing counties.

Sales began Monday without a
block In any of the six large
warehouses, which hare a daily
selling capacity of more than
500,000 pounds. Two full sets of
buyers representing all the manu¬
facturers and exporters apd a
number of independent buyers bid
spiritedly and keep prices highest
In Oxford, every day.
The bulk of the offerings to

date have been ground priming*,
but a greater volume of wrappershave turned up on the floor* this
week and this type of tobacco is
easily bringing from $40 to $80
the hundred. The average for
the entire market the past week
when 1,767,574 pounds sold, was
near )27.00 per hundred.

Oxford is the only market In
the belt which offers government
grading. Farmers are confident
this service is helpful in gettinghigher prices.

LOUISBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. D. P. Harris announces
services for next Sunday at the
Baptist church as follows: Preach¬
ing at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m,B. Y. P. U. at 6:39 and SundaySchool at 9:45. And Wednesday
night at 7^ 30. The ordinance of
Baptism at the night service on
Sunday. . <*.>

Joe Cronin To
Mary Daughter

Of His Boss
Nats' Manager and Mildred
Robertson to Be Married
In Capital Today
Washington, Sept. 26. Joseph

Edward Cronin, likeable young
Irish manager of the once-up-but-
not-down Washington Senators, is
going to marry his boss' daugh¬
ter.
A fomance that began six years

ago and blossomed this spring,

JOE CRONIN
when the Senators were still near
tile tot of the American League
reap, will culminate tomorrow In
the wedding of Cronln and Mil¬
dred June Robertson, niece and
adopted daughter of Clark Grif¬
fith. president of the Washington
club.

HAUPTMANN ..J
SUSPECTED V
LINDBERGH
KIDNAPPING

Bronx County Grand Jury
Indicts Bruno Richard
Hauptmann on Charge of
Extortion as Alleged Re¬
ceiver of $50,000 Lind¬
bergh Ransom; More
"Blood Money" Is Found
In Garage, Every One of
Bills Being a Lindbergh
Certificate; Lindbergh
Testified Before Grand
Jury Earlier In Day;
Hauptmann Said Money
Was In Garage
Trenton, Jf. J., Sept. 26..

Doubt wa.- expressed today wheth¬
er Bruno Richard Hauptmann, in¬
dicted in New York on a charge
of extortion in the IJndberg kid¬
napping, could be tried in this
state on a charge of kidnapping.
From a High official source,

which declined to be quoted, it
was learned that the kidnapping
charge might be outlawed under *

the statute of limitations.

New York, Sept. 26. Four rolls
of bills amounting to $840 were
found today in Bruno Richard
Hauptmann's garage, and District
Attorney Samuel J. Foley said
Hauptmann told him it was pact
of a bundle of money given to
him for safekeeping by the late
Isidor Fisch.

"Every one of the bills is a

Lindbergh certiflate," Foley stat¬
ed.

The Bronx county grand Jury-
today indicted Hauptmann on a
charge of extortion as the alleged
receiver of the $50,000 Lindbergh
ransom.

The indictment was handed up
to Supreme Court Justice Charles
B. McLaughlin in the Bronx coun¬
ty building in less than an hour
after the grand jury had returned,
from a lunchenon recess.

At the morning session, tha
grand jury had heard from Col.
Charles A. Lindbergh his own
story of his futile attempt to ran¬
som his kidnapped son two and a
half years ago by the payment oC
$50,000 through Dr. John F. Con¬
don, the "Jafsie" of the negotia¬
tions. to a supposed emissary of
the kidnappers in St. Raymond'*
cemetery in the Bronx.

The ransom money just uncov¬
ered was found tightly rolled and
stuffed into five small boles bored
into a two-foot two-by-four*-

In a hollowed-out space below
the holes, police found a small
automatic pistol, fully loaded and
apparently of German make. It
would lit in the palm of a man's
hand and bore the inscription
"lilllput kal 4.25."

Foley made his announcement
during a: luncheon recess of the
grand Jury. The district attorney
said that Hauptmann tpld him
there was $600 to $800 in the
garage and Foley said the prison¬
er added "that is part of the
money which I now know to be
Lindbergh money."

The money was found by Lieut.
Martin Tobin ten minutes after a
police crew of two carpenters and
three laborers had begun to dis¬
mantle the garage.

After announcing the find, To¬
bin Jumped into an automobile
and sped toward the district attor¬
ney's office.

Persons who got a glimpse ot
the bag as it was rushed to the
district attorney's office, estimat¬
ed that the bundle was three feet
in length and about six inches
wide.

Later it was reported the mon¬
ey was found In four roles back of
a board on the side of the garage,
having been rolled to fit thfTioles.

Back of the board also was
found a .25 caliber automatic pis¬
tol.

Program At The
Louisburg Theatre

The following is the program
at the Louisburg Theatre begin¬
ning Saturday, Sept. 29th:

Saturday Tom Tyler in "Dead
Wood Pass." Also 9th chapter
"Mystery Squadron."

Monday.Warren William and
Mary Aster In "The Case of The
Howling Dog."

Tuesday Edward O. Robinson
in "Man With Two Faces."
Wednesday.Lew Ayres an*

Alice Faye In "She Learned Aboat
Sailors."

Thursday - Friday . HAROLD
LLOYD In "CAT'S PAW."

Saturday.Wallace Beery and
Jackie Cooper In "Treasure Is¬
land."


